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Thursday , January 23, 1902

' This is traditionally one of the VAL-

ENTIXE

-

DEMOCRAT'S birthdays and in-

recounting the good things that are-

ours we can say that for 17 years we-

have gone through storms of winter-

and summer and today we are stronger-

than at any previous time and with a-

inqst liberal patronage from the best-

people on earth in a number of ways-
AVfeel encouraged to continue with-

our course , ?, going to more homes , giv-

ing

¬

more news and with an endeavor-
to merit a greater patronage than ever-

before. . We give below some happen-

ings

¬

of 17 years ago this date in the-

DEMOCRATIC BLADE :

<TnE BLADE was so filled with com-

missioner's

¬

proceedings last' week that-

mention of many important local mat-

ters

¬

was unavoidably crowded out.-

TIIE

.

BLADE now has a job stock and-

one of the best , printers in the state.-

Bring
.

in your work and if you are not-

satisfied ve will refund your money-

and throw in a chromo.-

Gordon

.

Flats will hereafter be called-

Simeon in honor of Simeon Mor ar-

eidge.

-

. A postoflice has been establish-

ed

¬

there with E. Stillwell as postmaster-

and will be opened soon-

.Val

.

Nicholson , who has been in the-

land office since spring , lett Tuesday-

for'Ainsworth , the business of the land-

office now being done by three clerks-

Nick is a first class fellow and man')
*

friends regret to see him leave ,

'Squire Shaw's court is kept bus }

with lawsuits. Four criminal cases-

last week besides the civil business-

.He

.

puts the fines on Leavy , and if not-

paid , parties have to go to jail. He-

.don't. remit fines on promises of futurt-

good behavior.-

The

.

Valentine House has become so-

popular that when the train comes in-

there is a grand Tush to secure a room-

With more sleeping rooms and larger-

dining room capacity than any hote-

lthis side of Cbadron , it is always-

crowded. . It is also popular with the-

farmers who remain in town over night-

or for a single meal-

Tom Allen , cattle inspector at Mo-

.Valley
.

, la. , was visiting in town this-

week. . Tom was a Texas cowpuncher-
who rose to the position as foreman of-

an outfit and so well were his services-

appreciated that he was selected las-

ispring as stock inspector at this place ,

and in the fall transierred to the more-

important station of Mo. Valley. He-

has hosts of friends here , where he has-

been known for several years , always-

glad to see him.-

J3ro.

.

. Mayes of tho Eushville Stand-

ard

¬

again "fills the bill" in an article-

on Bartley's pardon and the probable-

Vs effect. It is true that many of us ex-

pected

-

\ GOY. Ravage to do just as he did-

and that Bartley knew too much that-

was dangerous to the ring , to be kept-

and held a prisoner by republicans who-

were bound to turn him loose at the-

first opportunity. The following from-

the hand of Bro Mayes is copied from-

Lis paper : The pardoning.of Bartley-

out of the penitentiary after serving-
onefifth of his sentence was no sus-

prise to the fusionists of Nebraska or-

elsewhere. . Bartley is only one of the-

great leaders of the state who manipu-

late republican politics and who , for-

years prior to populist rule , had been-

looting the treasuryof the state. The-

same work would have continued with-

out

¬

interuption had not 4tbe voters of-

the state scented the rottenness and-

"turned the rascals out. " The same-

gang lias gut control again and the loot-

ing

¬

will bo resumed. While it is true-

that most of Ihe .republican papers of-

the atatejcondemn Gov..Savage for pard-

oning

¬

Bartley it is dono simplyfor ef-

fect

¬

and for tho purpose of deceiving-

the voters and conveying to them the-

impression that.Savage , and not tho re-

publican

¬

party is responsible for Bart-

ley's

-

release. Governor Poynter was
*

offered $30,000 just prior to hisexitf-
rom office if he would issue tke pardon-

but flatly refused to do so. Bartley-

.had

.

to be pardonod because he was get-

ting

¬

weary of confinement and threat-
ened

¬

to give the gang away. What-

must be .done ? It was either a eacri-

i

or an obliteration of the republica1-
party in Nebraska , and who can doub-
lbut what, Savage *eceiyed1SLjJarger <6un-
aoanoihoy for pardoning Bartley that-
several terras as governor would have-

brought him : The gang could readily-
loot enough out of the public offices tc-

make the sum back if they can make-

it appear to the taxpayer that only-

Savage was reponsible and * he rebubli-
can

-

party voted back into power.
$570,000 is the sum that the Hartley-
earig deliberately' itole' from the ta'x :

.payers (tithe state and in figuring , the-

time he seryed behind the bars you will-

find that he received more than $2,000-

per week for looking after the ilowei-
beds of the state penitentiary. He is-

now Jfiee ancPen joy ing his stolen wealth-
with all the boinbasity of a prince. We-

opiiie that enough republican papers-
will continue their tirade against-
Bartley between nosv and another elect-
ion'

¬

toconvince the majority of voters-

thatttie leaders'of the repuolican part)
were in favor of Bartley serving his-

full sentence , and they will go to the-

polls and cast their ballots in approval-
of being robbed , that the theives might-
hold banquets and give toasts to the-

biggest thief in the land behind closed-
doors to the outside world.-

ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL-

Wash Honey was in town on busi-

ness
¬

yesterday.-

Joe

.

Foster was in town the first o f-

the week from Kewauee ,
\

O. W. Hahn was in ouicity Tues-
day

¬

irom the north table. '
- ,-

Jim Lawless , from down the river ,

was1 on our streets Monday.-

Win.

.

. Morrissey is back again after-
a coupl e of weeks absence'

G. Gunderaon , of Cody , was a visitor-
in our city the first of the week.-

N.

.

. J. Grooms from down the river-
was in town the first of the week" .

The lecture last night j>y D. C-

.Grunow
.

on masonry was attended by-

a good audience. .

Miss Clara Watson has returned-
and resumed her work in the "Vale-

ntine
¬

State Bank-

Elden

-

Sparks eame down from Cody-

last Saturday and remained over-
Sunday with his family.-

Messers

.

Cole and Nicklin of Cody-

were down last night on business and-
took in the masonic lecture.-

Miss

.

Iva li. Efner went up to Chad-
ron

-
yesterday morning to visit her-

brother and his wife for a few days-

.The

.

county printingwas awarded-
yesterday to I. M. Rice , publisher of-

THE. . VALENTINE DEMOCRAT by the-
county commissioners.

\
R * Grooms , from up on the river ,

was in town the first of the week.-

Mr.
.

. Grooms has a nice piece ot irriga-
ted land upon which he raises all-

Kinds of garden truck.-

Jack

.

Strong came down from the-
reservation Saturday where he had-
been feeding cattle. Jack has been-
under the weather consequently-
came down to recuperate.-

u.

.

. E. Lee was transacting business-
in our city yesterday pertaining to * he-

bridge that is being put in near Brown-
lee

-

which is not according to contract-
in some particulars we hear-

.The

.

Epworth League sock social was-

i grand success. Over 16.00 above-

jxpenses were taken in This neat-

ittle sum goes to h Jp to carry on the-

jxpenses of the League during the en-

juing year.-

Services

.

at St. John's Episcopal-
Jhurch Sunday January 26 , 1902-

3.oly Communion 7.JJO a. m. - Sunday-

'chool 10 a. m. Morning I'rayer and-

Sermon 11 a. m. Evening Prayer and-

sermon 7:30 p. m. All are cordially-
nvited. .

Win. Maier , the contractor and build-
ir, who has made his home here since-
ast June and who built the court house-

it this place , departed the first of the-

reek for St. Louis where he expects to-

ocate for the future. Mi * . Maier made-

aany friends during his short stay-

icre who regret to see him lecve. '

The printer who struck Chadron a-

ouple of months ago and tried to-

xink all the booze in town and be-

ause
-

of his penury , as a last resort,
arged an order fora bottle of budge-

ut was detected in his dishonesty kas-

ow found congenial companions at-

Jayard and is editing tho Bayard-
lanscript. . Chadron Journal. / *

JLittlc Willie IVaite Bead-
W. . E. Waite writes from .New York

) Iris friend A. E. Thacher ,that their-
ttlo son Billydied of pneumonia aud-
jarletffever combined Jan. 16. Every-
ling

-

-was done that was pbssible to do-

ad the best physicians and trained-
urses obtainable were employed but-
II to no avail., Mr. Waite" had be'en-

ifferingfrom *
lagrippe and. was him-

lf

-

; confined to his room at the time ,

Fany of our young people who played-

ith Billy when they lived here will
9, grferral to) Jmn* of bis tf tb. ,

* I*

TheGrocer
who neither sands i

his sugarnor';
'

waters his milk-
who believes in-

the best , and is particular to-
please * 'his-patrons.

That's the grocer who recom-
mends

¬

and sells '

Lion CoffeeCof-
fee that zs coffeeunglazed

unadulterated.-

THE

.

KODAK OIII-
LWe sell Kodaks , Kodak Supdlies' , in-

fact all Eastman coeds includinp-
Standard Papers at prices as low-

as any dealer in the United State ?

and save you the postag-

e.Quigleyd
.

Chapman-

DRUGGISTS
VALENTINE , NEBR.-

A

.

meeting for the purpose of organ-

izinjj a company of militia or national-
guard will be held at the office lonnerh-
occupied by the county judge. Tin-

time will be Monday evening at 7:30-

All interested are urgently invited t-

be present.

McCann Items-
W. . W. White is complaining with-

lagrippe ihis fine weather.-

A.

.

. O. Coleman and wife are visiting-
the county seat this week.-

D.

.

. Hendershot is building an addition-
to his house this nice weather.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Galloway has been visit-

ing

¬

with her son J. T. Galloway in-

Valentine the last week.-

P.

.

. C. Galloway and D. Hendershot-
are wintering two hundred head .

.o-

fcattle for C. H. Cornell of Valentine-

Robert Barnes has sold his ranch on-

the river to James T. Galloway , and is-

going to Georgia to live in the spring
RELIAB-

LEKennedy Briefs-
Joe Bachelor wears the same old smile-

these pleasant days.

13. F. Steadman dehorned 50 head of-

big steers last week.-

Billy

.

Ware could be heard easier than-

be seen last Friday night.-

J.

.

. N. Steadman put down a well for-

himself last Thursday 50 feet deep-

.John

.

and Frank Sedalecek were tak-

ing

¬

in the sights at Kennedy last week-

A. . B. McAlevy moved his cattle from-
Dhas. . Lattas to Square lake this week.-

V

.
-

James Wallingford of Chesterfield-
was seen in these pars last week happ-

as
>

ever. *

Alex Henderson of Newton was tak-

ing

¬

in the sights around .Kennedy last
Saturday-

.The

.

good weather this month has-

saved lots of hay for the stockmen in-

hese; parts.-

Mrs.

.

. E. L. Harris of Oasis was visit-
ing

¬

friends and relatives at Kennedy-
ast Saturday.-

Milt

.

and Hanford Dunham brought-
n a load of freight for the Kennedy-
tore last Friday.-

Horace

.

Wallingford and family of-

hesterfield) were business callers at-

Kennedy one day last week.-

BROKEN
.

ARM-

Farm for rent , Call on G. H Q-

1tfimith.

EstrayedS-
trayed from my range about the-

liddle of October one red steer coming
years old , , branded L A connected-
a right hip. J B. Gaskill or notify
10 VALENTINE DEMOCRAT. 514t-

Estraycd from my place about Sept.
> , one gray lidfciet weight about 1000-

onnds ; head and , neck flee bitten-
pecks , wire cut on left hind leg be-

iw the knee ; branded JD H on left-
cmlder , vent may be blotched J D-

ho one buckskin pony mare abou
((0 p'ounds , mane about , 6 inches longj-
randed TO on left flank. Reason-
ble

-
.

reward for informationleading I

o their recover y. T. J. N ELSON JJ-

WooaiakeNeb

Commissioners' ProceedingsJ-
anuary 9, .1902 : Board, met as per

'adjournment. Present cbamn.in , Alex-
Burr , W. E. ilalej and L. Lanfer. .

Continued ir/tho business of settle-
nientwitb county treasurer fmm'day-
to day until the evening of January 11

* ud adjourned to January 13-

January 13 , 1902 : Board met as p - r-

Jjournmeut, members all present-
ontinued in business of snttlenmnt

- ith coantj* treasurer Hll" < lty an I - wlx-
journed to January 14-

.January
.

14 , 191)2) : Board-.met in re < j-

ular session , members all present. O n-

notion the bond of John T. Keeley ,

puty county clerk was approved ,

hereupon the board accepted the fol-

owing
-

report of fees received bv-

jounty clerk for year 1901 : *

lash fees received as Co. clerk for the-

ear 1901 :

"irstqr-
nlrd

§523.85 Second qr-
Fourth

331920
qr 441 qr 743 0-

5collected as clerk of dist. court.-
irstqr

.

§ 131 67 Second qr $18897-
Uird qr 290 49 Fourth qr 143 41-

o al.7595-
4otulcash fees. 3n2239-
.mount. reed in co warrants $101333-

of claims filfd and caucl 231 09 1237 07-

utal amount of claims tiled and lees col-
cted

-
. 4319 46-

i mount entitledjas co elk 1500 00
" lor deputy elk 70o 00-

'Ik hire in district court 30 00-
Ik hire on complete records 177 50

fax on court house lots 9 38
Kxpeitee account 94 Wi 2311 54-

.Uance> . due county
"

ijo7 1)2)

By cash 1533 23
Oiiiliiis cancelled to bal - 234 09 ISO ? 92

" And continued in business of settle-
ment

¬

with county treasurer balance of-

the day and adjourned to Jan. 15-

.January
.

15 , 1903 : Board met as per-
adjournment , present Chairman Alex-
tiurr.. W. E. Haley and L. Laufer.-

Continued
.

in tlie business of settle-
nent

-

with county treasurer until noon-
vcceptecl report of fees received by-

sheriff. . Accepted report of fees receiv-
nd b> county judge.-

On
.

motion the following amount was-

transferred from bridge fund to gener-
il

-

fund , $1260-

.On

.

motion the following claims were-
allowed and warrants ordered drawn-

n> the different fuuds-
.Judgment

.

fundv-

V S Barker for printing 5 23 5-
9ureueral fund-
AI Ch > istensen painting flouts court house 49 00-

Jrubb & Go supplies county poor c75
/ M ClarKsuu justice fees McLaughlin-
auBureu

&
/ t'ase 300-
MSB Hau.i witness fees state vs McLaughlinl.3 40-
lohn Wray . .
tVin Ounbar . . aoo
JohtiJaquins . . 1300-

HOOtfdward Klliott . .
A- inViiite . . . 1240
tVank? Rothleutner-
vJustave

1080
viuuderson-

Jesse
15 t j-

nWest-
i

8-
0noononius VanBaren-

Alonzo Moslier-
Johh

3040-
nVauBnreui-

.
oo

.ywa Parke-
rJP

SO-
OisooGardiner-

red VauBuron-
J

450
H Lauley to cleaning court house-

J
15 o-

on
W Smyser bringing witness AleLaughliu-

case 50
Martin Haley janitor Nov 14 1901 to Jan 1
1903 47 00-

J li Lndtey bailiff fees 12 days §2 , pei day Ji ou-

J W Sm> ser serving search warrant on-
.vlelvin. Hale et al-
riaumel

1175
11 Dye Bothwell Case-

r&eodore
1900

Phillips . . . 11)00-
1CGeo Uothwell . . . 15

Joseph B cjweeney . . 2230
riattie Bothwell . . 1500
Thomas Murphy . . 2000
Mabel Bothwell . . 24800
Alex Burr . . . 1850
Lr Alfred Lewis . . 800
Josie Bothwell . . 1500
Jacob A Ganow . .-

"- 400
Albert Metzger . . 400
KFGilhispie . . - 200
Mrs Kainsey . . . ' 400-

4iOOr C Dye . . . r-

BW
- .

Milks ' . . 1200-
3JOODrJL Greene . .

A.BCapwell . . - . 1100
MrsOTCapwell . . 1100
DrJCDwyer ' . . 200
DrAn Compton . . 200
Jllde-DeSilna . . 700
tt Quick Bear Antoaia Ladeaux case-
Bun

725
.Eater . . . 725

Hull Walks Behind . . . 725
Jack Frost . . 725
imging Goose . . . 725
L'homas Flqod " . . 725
Arthur W Compton . . 400
ern A Goodrich t. . 400

jharles Haie . . 900
3 W Bennett . . 640
luhnBumett . . , 525-

52oJ.ouist * Puwuee . . *.
lohnCordier . . 525-

Juror

kVllliam ochmidt . . . '
i-

tauiK. . Mullen . . . 325
J VV Tarmaleo . . 323
Jr W A Wmder k-

lohu
- . . - 3 23

Meiss . . . . 5 25
T Cross . . 325

) O Gruno . . . - v-

T

200
U tloruby supplies - 60 s

fremont Tribune-
f

5 15
f E awaiu 26 00
' fi Varuey-
A

31 so
Gee- 2300

L Ellis-
Villiam

2020
Sutler-

I
275

I Gbixier-
Vilnaiii

3100
Wilson 20 oo-

laA AUainaon-

D

a)

2450
1'ice . 31 oO

IBBallard . . , 19 a)

rHl'rudeu . . 31 00
r W Burue . . - . 2300
leo H dornby . . 1000
'rank B LeLacoer . . 1 8 20
ohu Borinan . . . 22 30
K Waliiusford . : 2250

P Ulesen . . 207-

0Fred

(Coin iuued Next Week )

'L. Drake , the sewing machine-
Xpert , is now in Valentine , eight yeans-

xperience. . .Novelty Repair Works ,

CRARB & Co. are selling winter un-

erwear
-

, shoes , hats and caps at re-

uced
-

prices for this.month. l2t-

19O2 I start business rightt buy-

r> cash and sell for cash. All goods-

uaranteed , I handle a stock of gener-
merchandise and prices'are low.-

A3JBAA.JI

.

; IClCnOLES ,

53-2t Arabia Kebr-

.For

.

Sale CheapS-

hdW cases , Cigar cases , 2 safes ;

alls 1 Billiard table , 1 Pool table,

National cash registers. Apply or-

rite * 'to
THE POST EsdEASteE-

Ft. . Niobrara , Nebrj-

First class work done in upholstering-
rniture, 'and cleaning and tunning,

gans. Sovelty Repair works.j

' >v

"ANOTHER SUCIDEH"So-
me

| !

person said that a lady committed suicide because sLe did-

v ' *
""*' not get in on time to have her Photo taken at-

A. . G. SH AWS GMLLERY
.

He IR prepared now PO that cannot happen again.
*i

A.'GSHAW; , -
.

"

- - - Valentine ,

Accounts of Merchants , Rancher! , and Individuals Invited '

Money to Loan on Pirst-class Cattle Paper -

- *
. and Other Securit-

ies.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors

-fcx

( to Cherry County Bank. )

Capital 3? i <l Tip 3g > , <

*
'

* V
'

DiKKCTOJt * "

WHITTEMORE , President J. w. STETTER , Vice President ti-

CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier & ' ' -
"

T. C. HORNBY w. S. JACKSON-

Come

- ,

to the

D. S. LIIDWIG LUMBER YARD-

FOR Lumber , Builders' Materials-
Buggies , Moline WagonsEclipse Windmills ,

Fair bank's Ste el Windmills-

J. . A. SPARKS, MgiE-

lighest cash price paid fo-

rThe place to get the best windmill .
also pumps and tanks.F-
irst

.
door south of tho Donoher House.-

S.

.

. MOON , Valentine , Nebr-

.i

.

i PAINTING II-
PAPER HANGING

CALCIMINING.i
55 R S , DENNIS-
.t

. *
? Valentine Nebraska AU work well done-

X H. CORXELX. Preside-

nt.B

. M. V. XICHOLSON , Cashi-
erANK OF VALENTINE.V-

alentine

.

, Nebraska.
-44

- A General Banking Business Transacted-
Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchangehe-

mlcal
Correspondents ;

National Bank , New York. First National Bank. Omaha Neb

WIZENS- MEATMARKET
J. W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAMF-

IN THEIR SEASON-

Firstclass line of Steaks , Boasts-

Salt Meats, Smoked-

Breakfast Bac-

onTHEOWl SALOON T.'AYEARNSHAW
JAMES B. HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERA D PURE RYE WHISKEY-
Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wine and Cigars,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA-

EE your CATTL.E SUFFER-
from

iI
LT <JJ , IICH or MANG-

E"CHLORO.NArTHOLEUM
Quigley & Chapman ,

\ alentine , Kebr. , 4-

A

f : ,Biclia rds & Comstock

;

1; \. *


